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STABBING LANDS STREET MONEYMOTORCYCLE AND
AUTO IN COLLISIONHE ASKS FORGEN. EDW. II. RIPLEY IS

DEAD AT AGE OF 76BLOW UP MOTOR LOVER IN JAIL
INTO BLAZING

GASOLINE POOL Peter Giacherio, Driver of Former, la atSidney Baker Is Charged With Cutting ALL SPENT250,000,000SCHOONER Peter Jarvis in St. Al- -.

bans. ,

City 'Hospital to Recover from HU

Injuries of Bruises and

Cuts.

Next to Last Vermonter Who Command-

ed Brigade in the

Civil War.

Rutland, Sept. 15. General Edward
Hastings Ripley, who led the first bri

St. Albans, Sept. 15. Sidney Baker, Expenditures on Streets AkGerman Submarine Gets about 25 years old, is in the Frankli Peter Giachcrio of 01 Smith street, a
gade to enter Richmond when that city county jail as the result of a stabbing

Miss Alice Corning of Na
h'ant Fatally Burned and

Dies from Wounds

Premier Asquith's Reques
for War Credit of House

of Commons
ready Exceed Appropri-

ation for Whole Year ,

affray last evening in which Peter Jar young mau in the employ of the N, D.

Phelps Co., sustained serious injuries in
One More Victim in

the"Northe"
tell before the union forces, and tne
lust but one of surviving Vermont war vis, about 42 years old, received tw

long gashes across his shoulders and
cut on his right arm from a huntin

generals died yesterday at the Rutland
hospital after a three months' illness
vlth kidney trouble. Ho was the build

a motorcycle accident early last evening
and is at the City hospital, where he will
likely remain until the danger of com-

plications developing in his case is re-

moved. Giacherio was ridintr his motor- -

knife with which, it is alleged, Baker
did the slashing. The cuts are not deeper of the old Holland house on Fifth

TWO OTHERS ONDAILY WAR EXPEND! and are not expected to prove serious.DECISIVE BATTLE. avenue, New York, which he erected for $1,000 TO BE A"
TOAPPB0 .The trouble started, it is claimed, overtho Dorcn heirs. He is survived by his DANGEROUS LIST cycle down North Main tret and trav' .iTIONTURE 3,500,000 POUNDSNEAR VILNA SOON Jarvis daughter, Elizabeth, Bakerwife, formerly Amelia Dychman a eung neany abreast ot a rora touringsweetheart. Baker has been paying atDoren, and two (laughters, Alice Va car operated by James Stewart of Cen-

tral street. People who witnessed thetention to Miss Jarvis for over twoDorcn, who married Alexander Ogden
Jones, and Amelia Huntington, who accident say the vehicles were proceedingyears and it is said that they were in

tending to be married shorth',' the girl'i
. ,i x

Autos Crash, Lights of One Uiowiy when Giacherio guided his cycle Kesic Orange Streetmarried Kaphacl rumpelly. Nearly 3,000,000 Men HaveRussians Are Countering mother offering no objection to theGeneral Ripley was. a member of th to the right of tbe Ford car in attempt As.. for Fire Alarmmatch. , '. Setting Fire to GasolineArmy and Navy club, the University ing to pass the auto. Just as he gotEnlisted Since the Be-

ginning of War.
Jarvis, however, objected to his pros

Efforts of Germans
in Galicia

club, the George Washington post abreast of the auto, Driver Stewart start Boxin the Other Carpeetlve son-in-la- and last Sunday nigh ed to turn in at Seminary street. Fordthe Grand Army and the Military Serv
ice institute. He received an A. B. de and Indian came together, with the rewhen his daughter's over called at the

house there was trouble. Baker calledgree from Union college and an A. sult that Giacherio was unseated.
Witnesses of the affair say he figuredlast night to seerMIss Jarvis and carried,

it is said, a hunting knife in his belt,
degree from the Norwich military uni
vcrsity of Vermont. He was the fouiid' A weather extremity noticed by every- -London, Sept. 15. Premier Asquith Lynn, Mass., Sept. 15. Alice Corning in a bad spill and with such force did

I he dispute was renewed, with tbe reCopenhagen reports the blowing up by
" a German submarine of the motor

er and the first president of tho Rutland asked tbe House of Commons to-da- to of Nahaut, who was fearfully burned in I the two vehicles come together that the one and about which most everybody
fore 'he.e.1" of.th ord were turned in- - had andan automobile collision on the Nahant something interesting entirely

suit that Jarvis was cut.Marble Savings bk and for many Miss Jarvis was overcome by the acschooner Northe, owned in Christiana, years vice president of the Rutland
vote a credit of 250,000,000, not only
to support the army and navy, but also tions of her lover and the latter carried boulevard last night, died to-da- Wal- - 7 H. Woodruff or'8'na' ' course, to express, probably(jounty .National bank. He was a foundXorway. The crew was saved.

the young woman to the veranda of the ter Stanley, the driver of the passenger and William McFarland were called and hll1 " effect on the board of aldermener and director in the United States an the civil lists growing out of war condi
tions. house, where he was arrested by the poBrar.il steamship line, and built the

ice. Doctors attended the girl e father.Human Kiver railroad in New Jersey, In making his request for a vote of Both men are employed in the shops of

Count Von Reventlow, a German naval
writer, declares in the Berlin Tagcs Zei-tun- g

that Zeppelin attacks on Londou

are legal and of a military character, as
London is a fortress. He argues tiiat

ilti maintained a fine estate at Men don

currying car, is la a serious condition, uiacneno wa removea 10 tne noHpitai in mw nigat, igr iney nnisnea up ineir
The collision caused tbe gasolene tank car' Thter th routin business session in jig time and

treated him for a painful cut in x- -

to explode setting lire to Stanley's car. Umcd but a whl,e for an
ailk(, it Mng necessary to take a num- -

The accident happened opposite Wil- - ber of stitches bcforO the opening was meeting. Which provea that an alder- -
credit, Premier Asquith announced that tiie tentrai Vermont railway.where he spent much of his time..
from July 18 to Sept. 11 the daily exThe funeral will be held at Trinity
penditure for the war had been 3,500,Episcopal church Thursday afternoon at MEDICAL MEN MEET. son road, when a seven passenger tour- - closed. Those who examined the injury manic board may be genuinely human,

ing car In which Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred are of tbe opinion that a broken spoke
I at times. Alderman Cook was the onlynve o ciocK. , 000. The premier announced that nearlyGen. Ripley was born at Center Rut

the British government is remiss in not

ordering the evacuation of the city. The
attacks aimed and the destruction of
property are serving a military purpose,

Washington County Association Holds v, "nvers, ine.r wrree cnu- - ,rom me c.vc.e mua nave penetraea inejHug.u.n abgentee and that energetic member
red and Helen vaughan, ankle. There were other less serious m- -land Nov. 11, 1839, and descends from 3,000,000. men had enlisted since the be

ginning of the war. Annual Session at City Hospital, nd Mrs. Vausrhan's mother, Mrs. O. B. juries, but it is expected that the young ,rum WBru lwo' w" ,s Pena,nKillustrious colonial parentage. He left
Savory, of Danvers, turned abruptly to man will make a permanent recovery, al-- 1 pellucid September days among the mur- -Washington county doctors, membersins studies at Union college in his seniorho asserts.

Developments in the vicinity of Vil one side to go down upon the beach. It though several weeks will have passed I
muring pines of ft famous Maine pleas- -of the medical association of that name,WEDDED 25 i EARS.ear to enter the array of the Korth

na lead foreign military observers to in which .he achieved a notable record had an enjoyable meeting in the roof was struck from bonind oy a puDiic peiore ne is acie to resume worK. are ground, probably had no thought or
touring car operated by Stanley and m what he was missinir.expect a decisive battle there soon, to de Ho enlisted as a private in May of 1862 Mr. and Mrs. Abraham H. Ducloa Enter ward at the new t ity hospital last even

ine, the occasion being the annual bus containing six passengers. I ' . . With the end of the year more thanana was soon elected a captain of Comtermine whether the strategic railway
lines in that region shall be controlled Stanley's roaeluno ploughed into the mi J LA&tliO liCjftUl three months distant, the street com- -iness session of the county physicians.pany B, Oth Vermont volunteers; was

tain at St. Johnsbury.
St. Johnsbury, Sept. 15. Mr. and Mrs.bv Germans or Russians. rear of the Vaughan car, tearing a hole ' . mittee has overdrawn its year's appro- -romoted major, lieutenant colonel and Around 20 professional men present In

London dispatches say that although Abraham H. Duclos entertained relain June, 18(53, colonel. He was brevetted lulled doctors from ashington and in the gasolene tank. .The lamps ignit- - JT OK JUKI 1K1AL priation already, according to a state-e- d

the gasolene , and ai explosion fol-l- , I ment of the city treasurer. The appro- -licld Marshal on Hindenburg's cava! brigadier general, United States volun Orange counties. The business meeting
ry is astride the Pctrograd railway, and

tives and intimate friends at their homo
on Oak street last night in honor of
tbe 25th anniversary of their wedding.

resulted in the election of Dr. J. P. Gif lowea which gent several gallons of I county Court's Time Taken Up With Priatn has been exceeded by f70 and
burning fluid upon the road.ford of Randolph aa president for the to tide the department over until the

tters, August 1, 18(14. He was captured
with the regiment at Harper's Ferry
in September,- - 1862, and was wounded Mr. Duclos was born in St. Johnsbury Jt was into thia that Miss Corninir andensuing year, JJr. u. b. Bidwcll of a- -

McXeal fell when they were thrownterbury as t, and Dr. C. ILwice at the assault on Fort Harrison in
Hearing Case of Maria R. Bertoli

vs. National Bank of Mont-- .

pelier.

end of the year, a resolution appropriat-
ing an additional $1,000 was drafted,
read and passed to a second reading.
The money will be ready to use when

September, 1804, while in command of urr of Montpelier as secretary and
July 30, 1869, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Duclos. He has been employed at
the Fairbanks Scale Co. for 27 years.
Mr. Duclos is a prominent member of

from the public machine by the impact.
The young woman was made uncontreasurer.ghteenth army corps of the James. He

as in command of the 1st brigade of To many of the visiting physicians the scious by the fall and was lying help

the Germans have made large captures
of guns and prisoners in Courland, the
Russians are again countering these ef-

forts, not only by checking the attempt
of the Austrians to resume the defensive,
but by inflicting another reverse on the
Austro-Germa- n forces in the Bame vi-

cinity.
The discussion In the House of Com-

mons to-da- y was turned from the
absorbing topic of conscription to voting
another huge war credit.

the resolution is adopted at the nextThere were no evil case, ready for i ..., t enditurf. ofmeeting offered an opportunity for in ess in me center oi tne nre when sheDcven's division, twenty-fourt- h army
corps, at the capture of Richmond. This

the Catholic Order of Foresters and the
New England Fat Men's club. Mrs. Du-
clos was formerly Miss Km ma Lafer- -

as removed with considerable difflcul- - trial hY jurv morning when county the department were gone over and dis- -perting liarre s magnificent new hos
pital and some little time before the roof ty by IT. C. Burnham of Beverly, who court convened at 9 o'clock and the cass cussed. It is probable that the commit- -

was arivmg by on the road. He rolled of Maria JL Bertoli vs. First National we enforce ngia economy during
brigade he Jed the first over the enemy a
works and was also the first to enter
Richmond, where he was assigned to the

riere, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Laferriere. She was born in Canada,
but has lived in St. Johnsbury since

the remainder of the year in the mat'" autV5ra"blIe ro? and fVr Bank of Montpelier was taken np before
tinguishing took her tbe ,. w. B ,h.Bnr a.command of the city on the portico of

childhood. ynn hospital. She was burned from . ,i tn .; lt .
The couple was mprried In ISM at ead to foot and had inhaled much of L.i.. ., '

ter of expending street money, as the
extra complement of 1,000 is designed
to carry the work along aa near to the
last month of the 12 as possible.

Occasional visitors were E. O. Kent,
who drorined in to inouire about tha

uic icwi cnpuui. jie put out ine nres,
saved the city, restored order and held
the command until it was turned over
to the authorities. At the close of the

Notre Dame church by the late Fr.

ward session was spent in going through
the institution. Interest in the later
meeting centered about the paper on,
"Skin Cancer and Derma-

toses," by Dr. E. B. Watson of Williams-town- .

It was an illuminating article and
the interest it aroused was shared by Dr.
Watson himself and Dr. K. A. Stanley of
Waterbury, who led in the discussion
that followed. As guests of the local
physicians, the association afterward sat

the flames. !.' . . .

cNeal was rescued by Dr. O. W. De-- L ; .....:'. vt.i... . .j i a a a i l CI uuuil fait va at I JllDI.I,Ul.liVII, X O

GERMANS DIFFER
ON LOAN PROPOSAL

New York Pro-Teuto-n Bankers Likely

ar General Ripley succeeded with his m I I 1 - 1 " - -"yw tamor.oge, juror, were fxcUMi after entho heard the explosion and saw the ...m :;.1 .n"""5 Wdlinirton street sidewalk, which haaKILLED BY TRAIN.brothers to the wholesale marble bus!
glare of flames while driving in his ? S"Tt r,Tr t ' '"to bad repute of late, and. Earlncss of his" father, quarrying and saw
chine down the road. He put out the v.ii . uj, Jis.. 'i v J E- - P"r, who inquired of the prospectsMngled Bo1y of Pittsford Man Founding Vermont marble.

re about Mc.Veal with auto robes, as- - t V -- j I'or a sewer extension on Bank street.Gen. L. A. Grant of Minneapolis, on Track.to Participate in Aid to
Allies. Mr. Kent's renewal of the complaintMinn., is left by the death of Gen. Rid

down to a substantial dinner prepared
by Mrs. Bianchi of the hospital staff and
served in the nurses' diningroom. The
visiting physicians juxsscd themsalvcs:

Rutland, Sept. 15. The remains of
sisted by the passengers of the public Torry Hill of Middlesex. The remaindermachine who recovered from their shock. of .fternoon was devoted to the
TlHSv-nnysir- n". .wfltki wer him while .,f.

ley, the sole surviving Vermont general Ernest Lessor, a barber at Tittsford, whoot tne uvii war. .
against tha sidewalk was turned over
to the street committee and tbe ques-
tion asked by Mr. Parker, who contem-
plates the erection of at least two dwell- -
; .. l tj l. - - . . J

another man drove his machine to Un- - L r .;n0
as a eon of tumy rsor of this city,
ere found horribly mangled on tho

New York, Sept. 15. The n

element of New York's financial world
probably will be invited to participate,
if they signify that they desire such an
invitation, in floating the billion-dolla- r

ion hospital. Lynn. McVeal's burns were I

i)ivorce ra, entered to-da- y wereiracks of the Rutland railroad at Pitts- -HOT WEATHER so severe nis name was immediately Mark.1 A . . . .. . -ford depot early yesterday morning. It S. Ladd against Ruth M. Udd, Lth committee. Regular visit-Ca-

against Daniel E.j n .:. -- j t, i

as being unusually impressed with the
facilities which Barre's new hospital of-

fer for the care of the sick.
Among the out of town doctors who

participated in the meeting were: Dr.
J. P. Oifford, Dr. U J. Rumrill and Dr.
(J. W. Scott of Randolph, Dr. Hall of

.... ... A. Houghtonis supposed that the young man wascredit loan which Great Britain and WILL CONTINUE wil ttnc v. . j riikiii9 hiiu ixi'iv JUU,u siier Niamey of II iludire street. I Hmmht iinni J .ain.tin over by one of the sleeper trainsFrance hope to establish in this cnun Swampscott, was hurel 30 feet, but William t,a t a r rmt.r ..in.tbut how the accident happened i nottry. One faction of this element, Wall saved his own life by pluhging into the EHen Foster, Ethel St. John againstnown as no one knew of it until the .,ir, hiiu rnnLgm-iinn- me nre apoui Leonard St. John. Mary E. lit vie nstation airrnt on opening the depot for him. Ten other pancers In the ms
te day discovered the body, with both
gs cut off lying Iieside the track. It

Worcester. Dr. (J. S. Bidwell and Dr. E. A.
Stanley of Waterbury, Dr. S. Mitchell of
South "Strafford, Dr. E. B. Watson of
Williamstown, Ir. M. F. Maguire, Dr.
K. A. Colton, Dr. William Lindsay and
Dr. C. H. Burr of Montpelier.

against Walter V. Hayden, Christfcia
Matson against John T. Matson, d

Bagley against Rose M. BagR-y- ,

who told of their wire and building in-

spections during the week. Inspector
Rand's favorable report on A. Tomasi'a
request for permission to build a roof
over his third-stor- y piazza at 12 Mer-
chant street was accepted and the per-
mit granted. The inspector's report on.
minor permits issued in August was also)
accepted and in the case of Mr. Perkins,
permits were granted, on his recommen- -

The Weather Bureau at Washington An-

nounces That It Will Continue for
at Least 36 Hours.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 15. The hot
weather will continue in the east and

chine were bruised and shaken up, but
were able to return home after medical

said that Lessor ws of intemperate attention. Israel Schwarts against Nettie Schwarta.obits.
A genera! assumpsit case of Charles

BOYS CO TO INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. Bianchi k Son of Motpelier, vs. Stand- -
south for at least 36 hours, the weather ODD FELLOWS' PARADE. HOADLEY DEMING. ".. VI J dstion, in the following instances! W.W,bureau announced to-da- Three Implicated in Theft Taken There was 'Ientered today. Reid, to wire house at 19 Green aereetjCornerstone for Wantastiquet Lodge's Pretty Wedding of Montpelier Young

street heard, would be glad to have a
chance to help; another faction, com-

posed largely of middle western bankers
with sympathies, would bit-

terly oppose participation in raising the
funds for the use of Germany's enemies,
even though the money all will be spent
in the United States.

This was the big feature in yesterday'a
negotiations of the Anglo-Frenc- h finan-
cial commission with Wall street bank-
ers who are endeavoring to assist in ad-

justing the foreign exchange situation.
Heretofore, the commission has met

and conferred only with such bankers as
are pro-all- in their sympathies and
connections. Not a banking house with
even the remotest connection with Ger-

man financial interests has been bidden
to send its representatives to the gather

G. B. Philip, to wire house at 85 CurHIGHER TEMPERATURES TO-DA- Temple Laid.

Brsttleboro, Sept. 1 5. Four hundred
FUNERAL OF JAMES LAM0NT.People Yesterday Afternoon.

In the presence of about 60 guests,
street j William Quinlen Co to wire)Irier shop; A. Toms si to change wirThree Degrees Warmer Than Yesterday

persons attended yesterday fcfternnon ing in his business block; tentrai ToolBurial Services ef Both Can and Granmemht-r- s of the family and intimate
friends, laura Ruth Iteming, daughter ofthe laying of the cornerstone of the I Co., to wire for a motor on Depot aquare.

in Boston at Noon.

Boston, Sept. 15. Higher temperature
ite City Lodge Used.mple at the corner of High and (ireen

To-da-

Three boys implicated in tbe theft of
apparatua from Rev. ticorge II. Holt's
automobile in front of the Swedish Bap-
tist mission on Brook street Mondsy
night, were taken to the industrial
school in Vergennes this morning by Of-

ficer John W. Dineen. All three, accord-

ing to the decree of the city court, will
remain at the state school during the
remainder of their minorities. In the

Boys had a shade the better in theirMr. and Mrs. C. It. Deming of Montpe-
lier, and Paul (irigirs lioadlev, on of Mrtreets for WanUotiquet lolge, I. O.prevailed in this city up to noon to-da- v Funeral services for James Lamont, I race with babies of the other gender
and Mrs. M. H. Hoadley, were marriedthan at the sama time yesterday, while

abnormal humidity made living condi
whose death at his home, 22 Plain street, for supremacy in the birth rate,
Sunday afternoon followed a long ill-- 1 according to the August report ofOdd Fellows and Rebckahs marched yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, the

ceremony, which took place at the homend counter marched on Main street nees, were held at the house yesterday Health OrtVer lr. J. W. Stewart, whichtions even more uncomfortable. The
noon temperature to-da- y was 91, com nd then proceeded to the temple, where of the brnlc s sifter, Mrs. (liarles Aings, at which scores of New York and

n financiers have met the he cornerstone was laid bv Dr. Lumanpared to KB yesterday, and yesterday's Kennedy, being performed by Rev. If. A. case of Iewis FVrrari, the respondent
was convicted of the charge, while hismembers of the commission and dis

afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. Edgar tYoss- - was accepted for filing. There were JS
bind, pastor of the F'irst Presbyterian births and of this number U were boys,
church, officiating. The bearers" were: Fifteen had foreign born fathers and 15

Henry , Alexander, David Mortimer foreign bom mothers. Nine had Amer- -

James Stuart and three larvthers-in-ls- lean born fathers and 10 American bora
of the deceastd, John Cbesser. Arrhi- - mothers. The one contagious diseasa

eompsnions, Stefano Rugo and fiiacomo

record of 92 is expected to be topped be
fore sundown.

Record Heat ia Boston.

cussed the possible terms of the pro

If. Holoombe of Milton, grand master;
Rev. Fdwin W. Shsrpe of Brsttleboro
acting is grind rhsplain. Rev. Dr. Jame
8. Brsker of Burlington delivered the
sddress. , ,

Ferrari, were charged with having vioposed loan.
Some of the Urgent financial institu lated their paroles from previous sen

bald Campbell and Fred Bird. During reported was typhoid fever. Ten deaths

Flint, rector of Christ rhurch. Tbe bride
and (tnini were unattended, save for
two little flower girls, Misses Margaret
and May Kennedy. Tbe bride wore
white rrcr meteor and carried a shower
bouquet of lilies of the valley. Tbe cere-

mony was performed In the parlor, which
was prettily trimmed with bydrangesa,
gladioluiMi, aotera. rosea and ferns. A re- -

fences growing out of larceny convictions in the United States, including the Boston, Sept. 15. One desth and ail
prostrations was the demand made by the sen ices at the house. Miss IV e were flue to me following causes: .n- -

tions. Both Ferrari and Hugo werebig banking house of Kubn, Loeb A com
Cantlev sang. "Beautiful Isle of Somelaced on probation a few weeks ago,panv, which is second in New York only yesterdays relentless furnace beat in

the hottest day of the entire summer after tlicy had confessed to stealing
sumption five, suicide, bronchitis, dis-

ease of the bowels, premature birth,
snd unknown, one each.

Two bids for painting the exterior of
the fire station were read and referred

copper wire from a Maple avenue man.and the hottest Sept. 14 of the last
half century. The official thermometer wptlon was held immediately after the

WIGHT WATCHMAN FOUND DEAD.

Albert E. Caswell Died Suddenly at St.
Johnsbury.

St. .tohnahury, Sept. IS. Driving his
car into the ; garage at 2 o'clock
yeMerdav morning, Alec Torter. a mail

tire pump, repair kit and watch taken
ceremony, those in the teeiving line be from Paster Holt's ear were found byregistered 92 at 1 o'clock yesterday aft
ing Mr. end Mrs. (. A. Kenned v, Mr.

where." and "Face to Face." Han Gor-
don, No. 12. O. S. C. and Granite lod.--e.

No. 3S, F. A A. M, to which orders Mr.
lamont belonged, were largely repre-
sented and the burial services of both
were used at the graveside in Hope ram-eter-

Floral tributee included tbe following:
Aters and sweet peae, Mrs, Houston and

Acting Chief Gamble and returned to

to J. r. Morgan a. company, have thus
been excluded by this policy. Aparcnt-l- y

it had been takrn for granted that
it would be useless to ask financiers
with Orman sympathies to contribute
their dollars toward the proposed loan.
Such a policy, however, was disavowed
late yesterday by Basil B. Blackett,
secretary of the commission.

ernoon.
and Mrs. II. laming. Mr. and Mrs. the owner.

When court reconvened this afternoonM. 11. lioalley and Mr. and Mis. Paul U
THROWN FROM WAGON, DIES. canicr, found the dead body of Allrt liirr. T,. n,,,, fumi.bed bv two caaee were ready for trial, lis lent moE. Caswell, nicht watibman at the cs

rage, lying aiTw the sidewslk. Death
was due to valvular heart trmible and

a thre-iiei- orclxtra. Mis Spear and
Mr. Hrur of parre and Mr. l"orU of
Montpelier. The bride was graduated
from Mortix-lie- r hifh hord ia Urna. Mr.

Mrs. Daniel DeFoaaie, 60, of Littleton,
N. H Victim ef Odd Acddeat.

IttWn. V. H, Seit. 15. Mrs. Dsnirl

to tbe property committee for further
investigation. John C Dodge offered to
scrape and prime tbe outside with one
coat, paint tne exterior green (one coat I,
cover the escutcheon bearing the fig-

ures "IWU" with gold leaf and cover tbe
roof with carbon paper for 1115. Elim-in- s

ting the roof work his price was 95.
F. H. Carlcton and A. Bjorn offered ta
do substantially the mm work, not in-

clusive of tbe roof, for ..
(hang and Liberty street people,

would like to have a fir alarm box that
tliey ran reach without hiring a team
and' their desire ia this direction waa

brought te a focna ia a lengthily signed

the end prohaldy rame at 1 o'rloik when
the man was making Lis regular hourly
Tmnd.

family asters and sweet pes, Mrs, Ab t
Aiken: asters, Mr. and Mrs. J. ?. Me-Ivn-

and familyt asters, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Muirr, Mr. and Mrs. George Mowstt,
Mr. enJ Mr. A. Rosa, Mr. and Mr.
Jamee Alexander. Mr. and Mr. Join

Stcfanetti Cacrisnelli, a Barra ease of
trespass, assault and battery, and

C!umh against Carlo Garibaldi
of Barre. as me as alio re case.

Hearing was held this forenoon In
case of Harry IL Martin against Arch
Bstrbelder t transfer case from Jury
trial to chancery court. Reueet

Hoedley is a graduate of th tin ant ASOUTH CAROLINA
ADOPTS PROHIBITION

flr'nie of UttMnn was fatally in
jured yetrdsy hen she was thrown Mratton buines oIb-' f.f Hota and

for several years bs employed asHe was M leer old. His only won.
roni a tam na lifsyelte avenue, strik

Milne. Mr. snl Mr. Robert Psterann.ing her bead, eansing a frsrtnred skull Hsrley taswell of this place, is some-wher- e

in the Provia. of nehre with a
hunting frty, and the family had bean Mr, tkdella fwtt. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

SMiotant ahiT ty the Tenney rompany
in this city. They received many beaa-tifu- l

gift. They h-'- t last evening n an
automobile t'ttr end Ufvw their rt arm
w ill revide tm State sttwt.

Jeffrey. Mr. and Mr. F. Brmk, Mr. E.
nnui-Mfu- l yesterday in rpthit,jp bin. Brock and familr. Mr. and Mr. IlavidLEFT FAMILY DESTITUTE.He leaves slo a dauyliter. Mr, far! lrli Vfra 11' ft il.,..,U VI

tiognnn f Sa Ihiro, tsL and two

and internal injuries.
Mr. lr"M was aa errand and

left Mrs. IlFoie t the team. Tbe
Horse twrame frihteed at a train and
la their mad dh ran Into the comer of
a hride. threwirif Mr. IVFoosie y

aaiat a-- fwt.
Tte spr tram was tppd ad

tbe empVTa s i4r4 hi e rrtirif the ic- -

and Mra Jsme Mcpbc-- e, Mr. and' Mr Pl'T" !
of those lS thoe- -'' theH. J. Smith and family. Mr. and Mr. corneritrs an-- l two lofhrrs in CI forms.

Nearly evrrvone Hi bothfliarte Keith t fiiow (Vrfhins- - ( o Mr. I migriTare.

Mrs. Brace ael Eight Chiliret Deaertel
Yf Raabaal

TUrr Tow authorities arw looking f
Buce, aa Fat Barre man, who lss

Banishet Bern, Wines a at An LIijboti
ky toyoo Majority la Seferen-la- m

Yete.

Columbia, S. C, f--pt. t'aofficial
returns early to-da- y from all the 44
count of the elate indicated a major-M- y

of nearly 2yuo for etate-wid- e pro-hil.ti- o

in the referendum elects yea-teyjs-

The mow has local option
It rmf't ica. The law would be-nn-w

effective Jsnasry 1 'it, and
WfM pwert t sale of tTI a I) 4

wine, we.l as li(irs.

BERLIN FARMER FAILS. tieight)oThools sifned the request, which
wss referred te the fire committee. Mrs.

PACE CATE,

Pretty Rome Wed4ie at Plaianeld Tes-

ter dy Afteraoea.
risinfW-lJ- , ffi. 1 A h"m

wd!r t the boane f Mr.

Files Petitiea ta ,BnkrtiptrT Aseeta, skH Fieea seen by bis ylatire or other

Peter Aleanlcr. Mr. and Mr. Ilenry
AWtsn.Vr and family, Mr. awd Mr,

Riddle. Mr. ssd Mr, n i'iitm A.

Hnrry, Mr. rJ Mr. Peter wdoa;
aster a4 eweet pe. Mr. M. Brww;
earwwtioca ad aster. Mr. and Mr.

tna to a nearby ma. lmlr mere
Mmnnwl art4 wnmsn nih"l
t the bnspitsl, wtier ld l T
efterancm. She was W years of ap.

srns irtan-e- s ia a fnTtaifH. Aa in-

fant child of the brim, Sfej fw
nKit.tli. died t! s swriHiif and nnleM

13,0).30; Ltaklittca, 1:6,062.76.

Rut Is ad. ct. 13. Isvid J. Miirrsv
Prtm. a fsritwr, yeat.t 1st ftld a

ln4 Wre - J. rtr.t Tneadsr after- -

IKa t . W.-- n Via Milded t f the autborrtie are Btle to get iw fowcli i --eoea-e Rnlartao; e ms t Kns. rnijimnt(ti'n is banVmH'y in t ! r ni t f Mr frtlt. h-s-

SENATOR LEE DEFEATED.

Ida Pomona, et al. whtrh imludes pa,
pie living on Paseett street. Park street,
and in otl-e- r Wwwl.tie. reported indirect --

ly their troubles with the new
system. te tbe complaiata,
the collector is wit rmng aimrding to
a ludule sad ti fusttey s referred t
tneo.ter of the health committee. "Mr
I.rttle Store oa Coftaye street is sWoe
ia the dark, accord me to a cooipUirt
male Yr Imsc Sirkm, tbe projvietor,
W tioae reaie4 f a hsnTe i ti lore- -

toa of tKe etrwt PrM that

Cb-r- F. . Pistt of Ce I i td Mate
HARRY M. NELSON ELECTED.

,th the fsther. the fnneral w.ll be eH of H. "avtk to, Mr. aod Mr. Ah-- t

t.. -w sfteftmoa at f o'clock.. ier- - j Pka. Mr. and Mr. W. Hnvy. Mr.
a.t T. W". Rnark of tHe poor o7-rt- it jHaddefi. lsdie of Clsa Mr. end

ii notified of tie etibf demise and o ;Mw. Jswie Mr. and Mr. .Joi.
his tmul at t'ie -e k me be fnM Vr- - Mr. and Mr. f.rsie. Vr.

l- -'e Pi tnob'I f'sr. a f Mr. and
Vrs. !. I. 'par. Pes. A. W. Hew rtt

jii,vir"A t?e ceref"rv. tr-- e suit!
iri bvtog waed. T- - and osa

Rail ireere Prianane Nominate State
CeirptreUet Hsrrifgtem let CereraeT.

Ftt iwwr. lid., H. Mat ( tntp- -

tr"H-- v IJnw" f". tiai-ntH-- "

4eit4 l'lrd Vte wi,it. PJaiT

in th ITpirt .e ..!, KiW r

A cfor ria-- t , snd Vt Jam' Ds vi 'son. pnp-t- of

eotirl. He bs I'sM ties of fi'r.2 7

and esaefs tf With Ztrtsiw-- renft. Tlie !iMi in!u!e
lnns 'nr !;.. 1 e two lare-e- t

vtoaelired rrrt t'TS --e F. M. Ps-le- t

of ?'Wf !). sod V. l) H. F sr

V..r !;!,. A. ". 1 .'
Of J l t Tper f"T t et.

troer.

ere attend VT Mar .UtKs e- -t ,.,ie.' ' "' I ' W--rn7 ,,v t . P-"-t tet
V", 'f "'"t 'r JT " ar-- awd tM. to

Or Peal f Caledonia vonnty San-4- y

Scfcoei Assansrioa.

H. John-bur- y, IV TW 524 a
aUl meet ft A tt elloia f nut-I- t

Ht'1 A was held lr
tetiie tT l"l. r? a - fJeSi; S rarnat wifia. srenoe oa North M.a etwt wa VosredV,-- .r. it fsn-- nr-n- e F ta a hi iwe. - j Vr. and Vr .Fa (Tmt, V' ani Vr.t. i s taate' - fm.,-- j kite ' I - m. jt ...r. . . . I, V.. a . ! t V A t ... Vf-- a i wm a

srd r-- T liri.l r"e. The ti--nl j , .A J ,1 .t--, t M. 1 ... . ...fnorwif ta t h r fa-- - rnt-r- .

a. n rfti F.. Bi!-- t ..

.i'v ' t'r t h ircWrnstnrial
tft, rr .

4 sa ei-- eed and oried' tberr atvav i... ..a M vr. ...j 1ni to
tJClCK WCtE PrETENIED ATTACH. ,

1 ' f . Tw fH, sn-- 1 .. iet'stt lev ; atrr ar:4 entins, V- -
I

I,t'-'a-
m 4eete4 V n l a";

by Alderman F- -t. H-- e lieHrng com
ar ttoe was inatriK-te- ta V"fc tot) tn
loattef and to the atoeet oommrft wa
rerre4 Iyun Ponneni' reoweat for
oMiwt t sid'-ws'- to J" a wa!k w he
lie ietei?a t tould en frott of Fie Pro-- r

t at-e- et sio-- e. . .
!ra. Mary Zanleor:" rwrneat for per-I- t

tmmwm to -t a nariTio over tho
ctt-aaw- e to Fer drr erre oa Noeth
Ka -- was e osi V r"t--

IN StSIOC COMT10.

etertv with w thsn tMrftt" '

,i.e.-.t.- r Tke re--!;-
! ikT I

.e. C. V ? P!!f.-- s4,
A 11 V '! e4 tt j

W4 Hfj j

!.-- . f'r,'k 7'it. M it,nttmy, i

4- -t t ; J'M-- A tr,Jj4. r-t- fttr-T- ; Y.7. A. R. j

Cavalry and Itfasrry ra'rt-l- t Keep tt ,
an-- ! c-- t - A 4s-rt- lunHb-

Kervan FaeCrfs frern Sen tWr. j" "9 " " r"
Ciy Evewtrf DTa tt St

( osirae in sVfMisrr end !iei
o-- a nig

-- r ',nr. T. ant o-- k

I f laeet JfT- - se4 re and i Vi. V- -

Ft. !' r 4 V- - A4ara f:t t- - I'm Fee, f.;., V- -
' IiiotH , .n'ow. fa f4"; wreath.Y' I'r " r ' ' ra lav risaa

is T.f. T "!- - J.. IfPae'er af Wewt EawKtrg Oarr Wat
Fra-- n Bis Biryrie.

!' U f 's-- 1 --w ea- -r tt ! i nais-- 1' ) the V-r- H W reiiHim; wrh. Ilo-w-" eltfk.fral-- v iff h.s? --v tt.a e-- r en --e'Ol V 'trefr -" eSJ 1a.1at, "e.. JT!

;m-l- 4 t tin rt ""-i- .j la- - fsf't.
i "?e a t ri-Ts- 1 t'ii r ;

V rt I r!w. es T f t . 3. .

", aata? of the i? ctntfA
t .

One Ca in F'H Cry Cesrt. , . -- , .
I a aa t'it tfwtnl . V m .; B are

M 4"!Vr-- . feee fK er a .t-- . I f.

Vr a w-- r. nnf f nr s ' H vr V p. oi F e- -
- t.t- - Iw f tsefr rtM ye-- jf Man t t -- ,. t

Thri e --d rir . t as e"w-a- e m oeajl. aee t e tet-- w

r - s-- s- -. an! V : t. a - K t fm
pr .S( sia a.i-.ii-

.:. feja, T- - jaekoot VJ.W'. lsl f m4 i'm'f-
Til at tr I sg tt-- m mm th . 7 - n! f-- 5. -- ft.

larre r4-- it ees I', from t ' tiii f - nw

4 W 'a -s ? I u V-tr- se M'-t-s- s 7 N"Ota I r. i I iM pW'ld i iMef. !-
- e- - a t wotiH oaey

r"'t to t- - o t r--o-e ' Moot. the etre- -t wu'd ft!y tn'nH W eit"f,e. M tl-- k. fHrw. del eve"' f' ' I lsii ae I pr? t Sf i'.. ru-j- - g tHe n--

cite murl !". j wpe":ierttTwtitVH; V W H. V-s- Ear- - ms- - T'ff le t -- a reie-nii-, f . - i.f sr t'W--- 1 d t-- t

ct, akJrT a'c.L!aovi. be at ttJi tm a tt4 wU'm. U a. ta cot'ttwed fir ', --a exkt ff j


